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j DRILLING I

There are several kinds

of drilling but the kind

the kind tr.at makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need

of a dry farm. The task

is not so great as you

may think. I have had

years of experience and

understand the well busi-

ness thoroughly.

! D. M. HUNT
LA GBANDE. OREGON

DO YOU KNOW:

FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is gocd? .
An abstract will tell you t
all about it and it may be I

to your advantage to have I

one made. You cannot 2

afford to take chances.

LR. OLIVER.
Building J

I Merchants! Save

$10,000 I
In 1907 the Merchants J

c n J

t $10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their i

$ own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As- -

Z surance Association, of
- n-- ..i i iono 4--

fiey w7 save $75,000.
Z During the same period
T Lf !.LL I Ir iieir ueiaiiuuis were nanu- -

ing over $1,5Q0,000 in
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES
P RCfPTSETTLEMENT OF

Z LOSSES .z

z 7. IV. OLIVER, Agent

agazine
IF YOU'VE COT

Utile more money than yon need
or every --diy uses, that' liable to

.find iu way to Wall Street ome-tii- ne

"for goodness take" ia-- tt

IJ cents of it in the March
EVERYBODY'S and find out
bow muck chance you're got in
' the big fellow' game."

Your 15 centi will pajr you back
u f - --T- -

LOVVISPRAIIW
RATES

TO

OREGON
DAILY

DURINC MARCH and APRIL

from all parts of the East
Vid

UNION PACINC

OREGON SHORT 1 INE

THE OREGON

RAILROA L NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

i33. from Chicago

$30 50 f-o-
m St. Louis

$25. from Omaha

$25 fro 11 Kansas City
Correspondingly low from all other

points.

To the Public
In the cast and tell them about these

Write letters to everybody you know
low colonist rates. Send them litera
ture about Oregon, 0r rend their ad-

dresses to us and we will do It. In
this way you can be a great help in

the growth and progress of your state

You Can Prepay
Tares

for any one from any place If you

want to. Deposit the necessary amount
with our local agent and he will tele
graph ticket promptly.

Inquire of Agents or write to
Wir. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co

Southern Pacific Co. (Lines in Oregon)
Portland, Oregon

vDIAMOND
.BRAND

Aran for PartOa Northwest Soil aad Olimass.
Inr m dupUf M ill b dMlm. AiktorUata.
loan. Iiaotoaalsla70urnels;bbortiood.WF(a
a siriw aatna of your doalrr. and wa will aiau
N. a aacfeat of flowar seeds froa tor roar tronbla
tmmjm turn .. Htrium. ima. tm trami. wua.

I J.1

"Tastes LiKe Maple"
Said a sweet little girl whntrieil Hon
hot cakes. It taste like tuai 19 aa all
kinds of bread sod caluis.

Towle's
CIRCUS

Brand
Table Syrup

Is a delicious blend of Stlirar Cane
bjruv, Cura Sjrruj, 11, mt-j- - snd

Maple Syrup
Toarrrocer has tt-- a.k tim u:thow to retcat-ou- t Wild Aoloiuls free.

The Towle Maple Syrup Co.

VVHT NOT TRY
Vn!l!nm

"Tvri -. iiiv.tfr:m ?

Jives prompt and positive relief I

vir cas.'. Sold by drugslsts., Prict-$1.0-

Trial Tar':are by mail 10
Cfnte.

.Vllllain Mfif. Co.. Prt).
deTClanal .

For saU hjr

A T. HILL. OrvBTlaL

I BUSINESS COLLEGE
1 aUHINSrOMUlDTnTllsTS.UI I POWTLAMO. OMsow

WRITE FOR CATALOGsry Bki iAar Plaeat Ttm a

UK SIMM

EXPERIMENT STATION IS .

ASXIOl'S TO GET RESULTS.

Serf ral Species of Tests Slowly

Making Enroads on County's Fruit

Need of Prompt Action Many

Individuals .In .Hue .with .Sug-

gestions.

Urgent need of prompt attention to

pests In La Grande Ronde valley or-

chards, Is spurring those who have

fruit Interests deepest at heart, to

.speedy action. The .experiment sta
tion at Union is using all Its influence
in bringing about the best results in

this respect. County Inspector Olden-ber- g

and Commissioner Judd Geer,

aided by many others who carry, no
offliclal title, are also shouldering up

to the task. The experiment station
has sent out the following which
deals with the pest question:

"We have Apple Scab, a very bad
thing in a fruit country. Also the
Oyster Shell scale. These have been
there for years and there has been no
spraying for them. They will, in
time, If left alone, spread all over

the valley. Spraying for the pests
all over the valley would mean a
cost of thousands of dollars to the
orchard men every year. It !s true
that there is some movement being

made to spray for the scab this year,
but people should wake up.

"Then there Is the Pear blight, !t

has destroyed many pear trees !n

the valley, yet there is no deter-

mined attempt to kill it out by win-

ter pruning, the only way it has
been contr-illed- . There is Anthrac-nos- e

in one of the orchards near L:i

Grande. This Is one of the worst
pests and most destructive pest to
the apple that is known. The or-

chard should have ben sprayed last
fall."

fcoutliern Oregon Determined,
The way thrwr do it in Southern

Oregon is explained In the follow-

ing from the Ashland Record:
All growers of fruit trees and

shrubbery affected with San Jose
scale must spray their trees, shrub
bery, etc., so effected, by April 1st,
1909.

Anyone falling to comply with the
law in regard to this matter will

have their spraying done by the coun-

ty, and the expense charged to the
owners of property so effected.

This section is badly effected with
scale and must be cleaned up if it

takes all summer to do it.
A. H. CARSOX, Commissioner

Third District.
T. F. SMITH, County Fruit In-

spector, Jockson County.

CITY TOUTED

mi
Alfred I. Cridge. who hails fioli

"."it.iiuO in l!il2." otherwise known fiB

Portland, and who is dUtri'-- organizer
for the Woodmen of the Wo-Id- . pas-

sed through La Grande this mowing
on Iris way to En'.erpiise whore lie

When his woik at Enterprise i fin-

ished. Mr. C'lidse v i I to a

Grande and remain until ii s'.i.ill have
aroused a tot of emhMbii-.sii- i anion?

tii present members of th"? lau.!) here.
In the last issue of the Pariflc

Woodman, publifclied at San Fran-tiso- o,

a Grande and the Valley re-

ceive some very good advertising. The
paper which has a (irtrlatiou of
nearly 107.000, contains a qnaiter col-

umn article which refers to La Grande
as the "payroll city." and atlls it

location ideaL

Treasurer'1 Coll for County Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned treasurer of Union county,

Oregon, has funds on hand with which

to pay all county warrants that were

endorsed by the treasurer prior to the
first day of April, 190T. Vo. Interest

allowed on the above warrants after
March It, 10.

JOHN FRAWLET,

Treasurer of Union County, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN Have yqu money
' to loan on first-cla- ss security? For
particulars call up Black 61.

For a sanitary way of cleaning car-

pets without atklng them up from the
floor see ad in this paper.

UNION

NURSERY
J. B. WEAVER, Prop.

Fruit, shade and or-

namental trees.
Sherbs'and Roses.

Strawberry vines
and other small fruit

SEND FOR PRICE

LIST
UNION, ORE.

NEW

STOCK

HERE

Spring is here, busi-

ness has started and
I am prepared for the
rush, with a new
complete line of

Wall Paper Paint
Oil and Glass

Look my spring line
of Wall Paper over.
New designs just
arrived.

James A. Bugg
Adams A cnue

A Pleasant Pliyslc.
When you want a pleasant physic

?ive Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvoi
Tablets a trial. The yare mild and
gentle In their action and always pro-

duce a pleasant cathartic effect. ChN

at all good dealers for a free sample.

Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Seivice

Calt Up

WILLC0CK BROS.

We are In position to do any

r;'J VLf?.n-.i;.--T.T;- s a- -

ITtrial order. Calls answered day

or Tilfcht.

'Phones:
Day. Red 711.

Nl2ht, P!a V 12 71.

Miss Mildred Hazeltine, teacher of
china painting and water colors. Stu-

dio 810 Main avenue. 'Phone Black
uu -

We hart Just recelveC a complet
Una of Columbia double disc records.
(Sc. Xemlln Book A Stationery Co.

QEORQE PALMER. President

193137

W. H. BRENHOLTS" Ass't

F. J. HOLMES. Vice Prssidsnt C. S. WILLIAMS, 2d Ats'tCashitr

F. L MEYERS Cashisr .

La Orande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $170,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

DIRECTORS

J. M. Btrry J. D. Matheson F. J. Holmss - F. M. Brykit

C. C. Psnnington F. L Maysrs Geo. L Cleavsr

W. L Branholts - Gsorgs PahW

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

A GOOD

We have conducted a laundry business in ;

La Grande for many years. There must

be a reason. A trial order will explain j

the mystery.

A. B C . Laundry 1

PHONE MAIN 7 :

K in thfl

orchard at

RECORD I!

OV8 District the best of

acre, with perpetual

$20. Meadow Brook Water

Will Raise as Much as
Others at $60. or More

A Free Perpetual Right will Raise as

Much as hither
Fnrtv Rrro Trarf

land, $100.00 per

Cashier

water
right Free is a proposition you can't afford to overlook.

The weather is fine why not look it over. Terms can
be arranged.

WHEAT LAND
400 acres of wheat land with 320 acres in crop

is a farm you can step onto without losing a year. It
yields about 30 bushels to the acre, and the price is

$55. per acre. There is plenty of water on the place,

ard is improved, ee this at once. ;.

The VAN DUYN REALTY Co.
DEPOT STREET

BEAUTIFUL EASTER CARDS

At FERGUSON'S

We think we have the Prettiest

' - i .

Books, Stationery and
Office Supplies

"Nothing Is Too Much Trouble"

va


